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SHIREMANSTOWN
FLAG SERVICE

Demobilization of Community

Emblem in Honor of War

Veterans Wednesday

Shiremanstown, Pa., June 26.

Great enthusiasm pervades Shtre-

jnanstown regarding the service of

the demobilization of the community

sen-ice flag. A general committee of

which Jacob B. Frey is chairman
and Scott J. Hoke is secretary aim

treasurer, is perfecting plans for the

celebration.
The event wilt be held next M ed-

nesday evening at 7.30 on th® la'^ e

lawn of Mrs. H. M. Rupp s P'^P ert >

a
The celebration will "Pf .

carade of which Burgess I. C. \vertz

'will be chief marshal. The Cjvll War

and World War veterans will oclup>

the right line of the parade iMty

school children, clad In white and

carrying an immense American flag

and led by an aid riding a whitej
horse. Will follow the

..

The local fire company with its

apparatus and the Knights o >-

thias, commanded by J. Henderson

Stock, will be another division of
th\ 'large platform will be erected j
this week by the patriotic carpenters!

of the town and it will be occupied (
by a community chorus of over sev-

enty-five voices. The chorus is be ng |
trained by the Rev. H. K. La"l*-1
pastor of St. John's Lutheran ihurch
Their singing will be one of the lead ,
ing features of the community serv-
ice. George H. Rupp. recently grad-l

uated from Dickinson College, will

deliver the address of welcome to the

returned World War veterans. Lieut.

Herbert Price Hunt, a member of the

28th Division, seriously wounded at

Chateau Thierry and recently con-

nected with the Adjutant Generals
Department of the State, will deliver
the response to the address of

C°The demobilization of the com-

munity service flag will be an inte

esting and solemn ser\ice.

Personal snd Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. Ralph Smyser and son.Lee.

of Shiremanstown. , spe "'

Mrj
with Mrs. Smyser s sister. Mrs.

George Romberger at Harrisburg

WiUiamsptirt
6"is spen'd

to
M

n
r and Mrs. Simon P. Walters.

Miss Martha Miller and
Miller, of Penbrook. and Mr and

Mrs. Chapman finger of HlUsWe.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Nebinger at Shiremanstown.
Mrs. John L. Mumma and daugh-

ter. Miss Leona Mumma, of Le-

moyne. spent a day recently with the

former's parents. Mr.
B Frey and her sister Mrs. Stanley

L Bates, at Shiremanstown.
Miss Martha Miller, of Penbrook.

is spending sometime wlth h®r

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Nebinger at Shiremanstown.
Miss Charlotte Snyder, of Harris-

burg. spent several days with her

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Snyder at Shiremanstown.
Miss Nellie Keister. of New Cum-

berland, has returned from a visit

to friends at Thompsontown.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kohr, and

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kohr. of New

Cumberland. attended th ecom-

mencement exercises at Millersville.
The Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Rojhn

and daughter, Lena, of Toe, York

county, visited friends at New Cum-
berland this week.

Enjoyable Recital Given
by Miss Fisher's Pupils

New Cumberland. Pa., June 26.
A large audience was at Baughman
Memorial Methodist Church on Tues-
day evening to hear the recital given
by the pupils of Miss Marguerite
Fisher. They were assisted by Miss
Anna Hammelbaugh. reader, and
Miss Lillian Grove, soloist. The pro-
gram included:

Invocation, the Rev. V. J. Rue:
"Babes in the Woods," Roselma
Hager and Marie Kilmore; "Frisky
Gallop." Raymond Hager; "Pixies
Ballet," Sara Hull: "Playful Ron-
do," Roselma Hager; "Le Secret,'
Marie Kilmore; "Success," Mazurka
Helen Drayer; reading. Miss Anna
Hammelbaugh; "Chirping Sparrow."
Wilma Drayer, Helen Drayer and
Hazel Nonemaker; "La Fountain,"
Wilma Drayer; "Market Maid,"
Hazel Nonemaker; "Eyes of Irish
Blue," "The Little Dutch Garden,"
"Slave Song." Miss Lillian Grove:
"Con Armore," Helen Reiff: "Valse
Arabeske," Beulah Hartman; "Les
Sylphes," Helen Reiff and Beulah
Hartman.

INSTANTLY KILLED
Hagerstown. Md., June 26.?The

seventh fatality in Hagerstown and
vicinity and the second one at Se-
curity since last Saturday evening
occurred yesterday when Guilli Buc-
cialle, an Italian aged 27. employed
by the Security Lime and Cement
Company, was instantly killed by a
large rfck falling from the side of
the quarry upon his head. His skull
was crushed and death resulted In-
stantly.

Many Guests at Party
in Raymond Benfer's Honor
MnrysvlUo, Pa., June 26.?A pleas-

ant birthday surprise party in honor

of the twenty-first birthday anni-
versary of their son. Raymond Ben-

fer, was held on Tuesday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Benfer. in Cameron street. Guests
were in attendance from Harrisburg,

Steelton, Oberlin, Lemoyne and
Maryaville, and included: Miss Pearl
Crataer, Miss Marie Benfer, Miss
Marie Fohl. Miss Violet Wynn. Miss

Geraldine Watts, Miss Viola Sanders,
Mrs. J. S. Bolze, Mrs. William Feng-

fish, Miss Goldie Fenfish, Mrs. Jennie
Fohl, Mrs. C. A. Rabat, Mrs. John

Berger, Miss Bellie Heim. Miss
Mary Mutch. Miss Margaret Kunkle,
Miss Nancy Bentz, Miss Erme Bolze,
Miss Bertha Simons, Miss Anna
Weiger. Miss Anna Baylor, Miss
Katherine Hench, Miss Margaret
Yetter, Miss Esther Carysender, Miss
Josephine Wiss, Miss Irene Ashen-
felter. Miss Beatrice McCooke. Miss
Jane McLelsh, Miss Mary Reighard,
Miss Blanche Haiard, Miss Lola
Fenfish, Mrs. Pearl Hippie, Mrs. W.
H. Eppley, the Rev. J. C. Reighard,
Harman Leisman, John Martin, Ed-
gar Roberts, H. M. Wise, William
Adams, Charles Barnes, O. R. Ken-
nedy, John C. Luckenbaugh, James
Lawton, James Roberts. John Shear-
er, Jtvnes Benfer, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur. Carl Benfer, Raymond Benfer,
Robert Benfer and Bernard Benfer.

Patriotic Americans
Surprise Mrs. Bratton

MarysrilJe, Pa., June 26.?Mary-
vine Camp No. 192, Patriotic Order
of Americans, held a pleasant birth-
day surprise party at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Bratton in Valley
street, on Monday evening in cele-
bration of Mrs. Bratton's birthday
anniversary. Included among the
members in attendance were: Mrs.
Alice Ensminger, Mrs. George Ens-
minger. Mrs. Elizabeth Mendinghall,
Mrs. Milton Dissinger, Mrs. Margaret
Roush, Mrs. Minnie Leonard, Mrs.
Mary Fessler, Mrs. Mattel Baker,
Mrs. Frank Rupley, Mrs. Sara Gam-
ber, Mrs. Ellen McNeeley, Mrs. Sam-
uel Nace, Mrs. W. H. Quickel, Mrs.Mary Heck, Mrs. Verna Crowe, Mrs.Mary Fortenbaugh, Mrs. ElizabethAdams, Mrs, Lulu Clouser, Mrs Re-
becca Hippie. Miss Catherine Mor-
ris, Miss Marie Harrold, Miss Kath-
ryn Straw, Miss Myrtle Shope, Miss
Anna Stewart, Miss Lottie Mending-
hail, Miss Augusta Mendinghall, MissMargaret Cloyser, and Harvey Brat-

Q^ickeV>U ' S Bratton and Gilbert

DINNER ON BIRTHDAY
New Cumberland, Pa., June 26.

i evening, Mrs. JacobNagle entertained at dinner at her

h , Market in honor ofhusband s birthday. Miss Paul-
?

Bave sever al selections
Ohio

op lan °"

.

Theodor e Snyder, of
The ? assisted in entertainingf

K MHler vr
ere: Mr ' and Mrs ' L-

Davis Mr fnli MrS" Wllliam
thlaL Jt* S d Mrs " w'"iam Ma-
paffh e f Snyder

- Bmma Deitz.Edith Snyder, Pauline Wright, Lieu-

Fish*
"ei er. Ralph Mathias, Earl

1: 5;Bru ce Mathias, Allen Snyder,
Theodore Snyder, of Ohio- Mrs
Rachel Mathias, Mr. and Mrs j"

riMnl'hiUV
h

FOR CHAUTAUQUAMoohaniesburg. P a ? June 26Plans are being made and commit-
whf >? Mi

Cd for the Chautauqua,
which will open here on Julv 17and continue until July 23. The of-
u

CC
n

So^ re: Resident, the Rev. H.Hall Sharp; first vice-president. Dr.J. Nelson Clark: second vice-presi-n . I' Barr "y Shoop; secretary, !
Mark B. Ibaeh; treasurer, Murray
L*. Dick. Miss Fannie Derr, the \u25a0fid-vance agent, was present at themeeting on Tuesday evening and as-
sisted in the arrangements.

RAILROAD MACHINISTHURT
New Cumberland. Pa., June 26.

John Lantz, of Market street, hadseveral bones broken in his wrist!
while at work at the Enola yards
on Tuesday. He is assistant mechan-
ist and was helping to repair an en-
gine when the accident happened.

ACCUSED OF FORGERY
Gettysburg, Pa.. June 26. John

Fletcher, colored, was arrested by
Detective Charles H. Wilson and
held under eight hundred dollars
'oail for court. Fletcher appeared at
the Citizens' Trust Company on Mon-
day and presented a check for $45,
payable to James Jackson and sign-
ed by Freeman Stan-ton. Harry Sny-
der, treasurer of the trust company,
says that Fletcher represented him-
self to be James Jackson. Fletcher
denies every accusation and says he
is not guilty of the forgery.

AID SOCIETY OUTING
Gettysburg, Pa., June 26. The

I Ladies' Aid Society of the Reformed
! Church had an outing Monday at
Caledonia, transacting their regular
weekly business while at the moun-
tain resort. Automobiles were used
to convey the members back and
forth.

SUFFERED THIRTEEN YEARS
Milton, Pa., June 26.?After suf-

fering of paralysis for thirteen years
Robert L. Montgomery, 64 years old,
of Paradise, near here, is dead. He

I was for many years a prominent
I farmer in this district.

ADAMS COUNTY I
BOYS' BRAVERY

Three Who Were in World
War Cited by General Kuhn

For Meritorious Service

Gettysburg, Pa., June 26.?Just

before the Three Hundred and Six-

teenth Infantry of the Seventy-ninth

Division was mustered out at C&mp

Dlx, General Kuhn cited three

Adams county boys for gallantry in

action and meritorious service. First

Sergeant Albert Musselman, of Fair-
field, Company A, Three Hundred
and Sixteenth Infantry, held the
company together for the last two
weeks before the armistice was
signed, when Lieutenant Dyer was
incapacitated by shell shock Oc-
tober 28 to November 11. Sergeant
George D. Livel3berger, of Sedge-
grove. a member of the first con-
tingent that left Adams county in
September, 1917, was a member of
Company C. "On September 28,
1918, five hundred meters north of
Montfaucon, Sergeant Livelsberger,

then a corporal, took command of
a platoon that had suffered severe
losses from enemy machine gun fire,
led the platoon around the left flank
of an enemy spur trench, in which
were planted several machine guns
and put his men in a charge upon
these guns. As a reult of this action
the enemy gunners abandoned their
guns and those who were not killed
retreated in disorder. This particu-
lar group of guns that held up the
advance of our troops and just be-
fore bein£ put out of action had
caused the retirement of the com-
pany on the right." Private Abram
W. Longenecker, Headquarters Com-
pany, Three Hundred and Sixteenth
Infantry, was the third man men-
tioned. "Private Longenecker, a
regimental runner, worked constant-
ly from the time the regiment took
over the Grande Montange Sector,
Hill 378. north of Verdun, from
October 28 to November 11. He
worked day and night carrying mes-
sages from the regimental command-
er to the battalion and to the front
lines, showing unusual bravery and
devotion to duty under shell fire.
Although weak from the effects of
gas and lack of rest, he at all times
displayed admirable willingness to
carry out the tasks assigned to him."
Another soldier to bp honored was
Joseph P. Miller, formerly a ser-
geant with the Seventh United States |
Infantry, who was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross for gallant-
ry in the battle of Belleau Wood.
Miller originally came from Louisi-
ana. but since coming to Gettys-
burg with the Seventh early in the
summer of 1917 has claimed this
place as his home. He is now a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania State Con-
stabulary with Troop A at Greens-
burg.

Tall Cedars of Lebanon
Plant Saplings at Columbia
Columbia. Pa., June 26.?The Tall

Cedars of Lebanon l, to the number
of nearly six hundred from Lancas-
ter and surrounding cities, held a
victory ceremony in the State Ar-
mory here last night and planted
more than one hundred and tweraty-
five saplings. Some of the State
officers participated and the Cedars
were accompanied by their own
hand of twenty-five pieces. Grand
Tall Cedar John M. Moore, of Lan-
caster, led the parade which pre-
ceded the event and after the cere-
monies a bar.-*uet was held in Key-
stone Hall, under the supervision of
members of the local Masonic lodge.

RAILROAD ENGINEER HURT
WALKING ON PAVEMENT

Columbia, Pa., June 26. Abra-
ham Phelan, a Pennsylvania railroad
engineer, met with a peculiar acci-
dent while walking in the street not
far from his home when he stepped
on a brick and dislocated his knee-
cap.

WEIGEL-SHILLOW WEDDING
Columbia, Pa., June 26.?Lieuten-

ant Frank M. "Weigei, stationed at
Camp Gordon, Georgia, and Miss
Margaret Cecile Shillow, were mar-

I ried yesterday morning at St. Peter's
Roman Catholic Church, the cere-
mony being performed by the pastor. !
the Rev. G. W. Brown. They were |
attended by Miss Lillian M. Swartz

| as bridesmaid and Sergeant James
1 Shillow, recently returned from over-

i seas, as best man. A reception was
i held at the lyome of the bride's
! parents after which they left for
the South. They will live at Atlan-
ta, Georgia.

BALL GAME FOR BAND
Columbia, Pa., June 26.?Return-

ed soldiers from overseas will play
a game of baseball at Reservoir Park
with the team of the First Ward
Community Club, and the proceeds
will be given- to the local band
which has just purchased new unl-

jforms. The game will be played on

i Saturday afternoon, and the soldiers
, and others will parade before the
I game.

ROUSING CELEBRATION
Turbotvillc, Pa., June 26.?Tur-

botvllle held a rousing home-com-
ing celebration- here to-day. The
whole town and countryside turned
out and thousands of persons spent
the day in town. A big parade was
held, there was a dinner for the
soldiers and they were presented
with service medals. Prof. I. C. M.
Ellenberger, of Sunbury, a former

I superintendent of schools, made an
' address.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYITEMS

NORMAL SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT

Ninety-Five Graduates Given

Certificates at Shippens-
burg Institution .

Shlppcnxburg, Pa., June 26. A
large audience filled the chapel at
the Cumberland Valley State
Normal School early Wednesday

morning to witness the commence-
ment exercises of the class of 1919.
iPrncipal Lehman and Superinten-
dent John P. Garber. of the Philadel-
phia schools, occupied seats on the
rostrum. The exercises were opened
with prayer by the Rev. J. M. Hoov-
er, of Grace Reformed Church, Ship-
pensburg, after which came a vocal
duet. "Greeting," Mendelssohn, by
Martha Shambaugh and Richard
Horton. Marguerite Howe then de-
livered the first honor oration,
"America a New Nation.

Address by Dr. Shopc

Dr. S. Z. Shope. "89, of Harrisburg,
delivered an address interspersed
with amusing comments on public
events. He urged the alumni to

adopt the suggestion of the principal
in regard to a more aggressive cam-
paign for the school. He spoke of
the organization of a Central Penn-
sylvania branch of the alumni which
is to bo made a most effective local
organization.

H. Frank Hare. 17. spoke of the
influence of the school upon its stu-
dents and urged the teachers to
stand for highest and loftiest ideals
in their work.

An impressive short memorial ser-

vice followed. Four chairs draped in
flags and covered with laurel wreaths I
stood upon the platform mute re-,

minders of the fact that four of the]
alumni, Frank Carbaugh. 'l7, Green-
castle; Arthur Noll. 'l7. Quincy;

Charles Kell. 'l6. Carlisle and Harry-
Taylor, ex-'lß t Arendtsville, had died

in the service of their country.

Certificates were conferred upon

95 young men and women who had
completed the regular course.

Susie Shive was awarded the prize

offered by the class of 1908 for the

highest scholastic record made by

a four-year student. Marian Browne,
of Harri'burg, was the winner of

the 1916 prize for the best number

in the oratorical contest. The first

honor pupils were Marguerite Howe.

Mildred Haar, Luella Schue and Ruth

Shoemaker. The second honor group

was made up of Elva Baker. Edith

Bistline, Reba Charlton, Claire Fry-

mincer Olive Garber. Grace Heisey.

Christine Hummelbaugh. j
Lamberson. Frances Oyer Nelle Reis- j
inger, Martha Shambaugh. Susie

Shive, Catherine Shupe, Esta Slay-

baugh, Nora Spangler, Mary Skelly

and Paul Kurtz.
The following students received

honorable mention in teaching: Edith

Bistline. Claire Frysinger. Maria"
Grider, Frances Oyer, Luella Schue,

Nora Spangler.
Alumni Rally

The alumni were out in force on

Tuesday afternoon for the big event

of the day. the Alumni Procession.

Nearly every class from <4 to is

was represented. The class of

came back to attend its thirty-year

reunion. This is a class that has

produced a number of noted teachers
among whom are Superintendent

Roth, Adams county for the past -0

years; Superintendent Albert S. Cook,

of Baltimore county, Md., regarded

as one of the greatest authorities on

rural education in the United States;

Dr Ezra Lehman, principal of the

Normal School, and Florence Walt-

ers of Wayne, well known as a su-
perintendent of primary and inter-

mediate work. Among the other
well known members are: Dr. S. Z.
Shope, of Harrisburg. and S. M. Kitz-
miller, of Shippensburg. The classes

of '99, 'O9, 'l6. 'l7 and 'lB also had

large representations.
At the conclusion of the alumni

procession, Dr. L. A. Carl, of New-
port, called the meeting to order,
and Dr. Lehman delivered the ad-

dress of welcome.

KINDERGARTEN BANQUET
Mechanics burg. Pa., June 26. ?

Last evening the annnual banquet
of the Alumni Association of Mrs.
Lillian Sheeder's Musical Kinder-
garten was held at the home of
Misses Mary and Frances Tate, West

I Main street. There was a fine mu-
sical program, after which the

I banquet was served and the new
i class received into membership.

SUITS

/18\51.25
W $9.00

Cbambersburg Labor Men
to Join Commerce Chamber
Chamborsburg, Pa., June 26.?

After threatening to organize a
board of trade because the local
Chamber of Commerce failed to act
c:i the applications of three of its
representatives for membership in
the chamber, the Central Labor
Council, embracing 2,900 trades
unionists In Chambersburg. held a
conference on Tuesday night with
the executive council of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and finally de-
cided to coalesce with the Cham-
ber and reorganize that body into
one great organization, whose pur-
pose will be the betterment of
Chambersburg, the bringing of new
industries here, the imprqvemen'-
of housing conditions, the accom-
plishment of civic cleanliness and
the uplifting of morals.

The labor unions had already
held two public meetings to dis-
cuss the formation of a board of
trade, which would work along the
same lines with the Chamber of
Commerce, but as a separate or-
ganization.

At the second meeting a general
committee of twenty-four members
was appointed to hold a conference
with the executive council of the
Chambers of Commerce, which
council is also composed of twenty-
four men.

HIGH PERCENTAGE
Chamborsburg. Pa., June 26.

With the announcement of the per-
centages obtained by the members
of the graduating class of the local

' high school in their four years'
course of study, it is revealed that
twenty-seven out of the seventy-
three members of the class made an
average of more than ninety per
cent, for the four years. The five
students with the highest percent-
ages were granted the honor of de-
livering orations at the commence-
ment exercises which will be held
on July 2. Allfive are girls: Marie
Shriver, 96: Edna Stamey, 95; Helen
Metier. 94.98; Irene Elter, 94.60;
Anna Palmer, 94.18.

THANK OFFERING SERVICE
Mcchanicsburg, Pa., June 26. ?An

interesting session of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society and
Standard Bearers of the Methodist
Episcopal Church last evening in
the lecture room marked the an-
nual thank offering service. Mrs. J.
Ellis Bell, the president, was in
charge, and the program included:
Singing; prayer, Mrs. A. H. Ege:
Scripture lesson, Mrs. C. E. Brin-
del: song by Marie Gelwicks. Doris
Hershman. Mary L. Garrettson, Elva
Arnold. Virginia Eash and Helen
Heighes; "Thank Offerings in Vari-
ous Lands," Mrs. E. E. Strong, Miss
Olive Taylor; Stndard Bearer exer-

cise. "How America #pends Her
Money;" Mite Box Story, Mrs. J. A.
Kilmore.

BALL PLAYER HURT
Chambersburg. Pa., June 26.-?

During a game of baseball at White
Pine Sanatorium at Mont Alto, near
here, between the Sanatorium team
and the nine of Columbus Lodge of
Odd Fellows of this place, Owen
Fleet, a member of the latter team,

was struck on the head by a pitched

ball and injured, although not se-
riously. it is thought. State Health
Commissioner Edward Martin, who
was a spectator of the game, gave
the injured player his personal med-
ical attention. Fleet was kept over
night at the sanatorium for treat-
ment.

FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS
Mcchanicsburg. Pa.. June 26. ?At a

meeting of the board of directors of

the Citizen Fire Company on Tues-
day evening in the engine house in
South York stret. A. S. Hertzler was

elected president and Herman Al-
bright, secretary. The following
compose the board of directors: A.
S. Hertzler, /Mervin Albright, A. C.
Rich, Daniel Walters, John Clever,
S. S. Brenner and George W. Hersh-
man.

The Flavor
Tells the Tale

The flavor of a coffee is the
j surest criterion of its quality,

l And in this statement you

! have the reason why Golden

1 Roast is gaining so rapidly in

j popularity.

i Golden Roast
Blend Coffee
is blended from only the

finest coffees grown. And
it's expertly roasted. That's
why so good.

,

Tell your grocer to

send you a pound

R. H. LYON
Coffee Purveyor to the Peon-Harris

Harrisburg, Pa.

SUMMER CAMP
AT MONT ALTO

State Health Commissioner

Martin Opens Extensive
Training Session r

Chambersburg. Pn? June 26.

Planning a State-wide organization

of 60,000 under direction of the State

Health Department, the first , sum-

mer camp established by that de-

partment. opened an extensive train-
ing session for all employes of the
organization at Mont Alto Sanator-
ium on Tuesday, Colonel Edward
Martin, State Health Commissioner,
was personally in charge of the ar-
rangements, and half the force of his
Bepartment, consisting of 50 phy-
sicians and 100 nurses, were in at-
tendance. This course will terminate
July 2. On July 6 the remainder of
the force will attend and those now
training will be enabled to return
to their respective counties compe-
tent to instruct the additional force
expected to be enrolled.

Colonel Martin's plan of operation
is to utilize the 600 members of his
department in the State, in securing
10 additional volunteers each among

those who were until recently iden-
tified with welfare work during the
war period. The tented camp at the
outskirts of the great White City of
Hope embraces 60 tents now and
more will be erected as needed.

AMERICAN LEGION POST
ChambersburK, Pa., Juno 26. ?

Following the organization of a post
of the American Legion here last
Saturday afternoon, headquarters of
the post have been temporarily es-
tablished in the office of Public
Opinion, a morning newspaper, and
the membership committee of the
post will sit at headquarters each
evening until July 12 to take appli-
cations for membership. At the
head of the committee is Captain
Roy R. Kriechbaum, formerly com-
mander of Company C, of the One
Hundred and Twelfth Infantry.

MARRIED AT HARRISBURG
Hagerstown, Md., June 26.?Miss

Ruth L. Beck and John E. Stoll.
both of Harrisburg, were married
on Tuesday afternoon at the par-
sonage of Washington Square Meth-
odist Episcopal Church here by the
pastor, the Rev. L. M. Ferguson.

DINNER IN HONOR
OF SOLDIER BOYS:

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mixell En- 1
tertain Returned War Vet-

erans at Linglestown

Linglestown, Pa., June 26. Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Mixell entertained at
dinner on Sunday at their home here
In honor of the soldier boys who
have recently returned from over-
seas. The house was beautifully )
decorated with bunting, American
flags, rambler roses and lilies. The !
soldier boys who enjoyed the enter- I
tainment were: Nevtn W. Mayer,
Martin Goss, Walter Etzweiler, Ar-
thur Eby, John- Grove, Edward
George, Edgar Shuey, Clement Care, j
Harry Gastrock, Ross Dr. F. L. '
Shenk, Fleck Mixell. Nile Casscl and .
John Simmons.

Other guests included: Mr. and |
Mrs. Harvey Parthemore, Mr. and ]
Mrs. Charles Sliambaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Shambaugh, Mr. and j
Mrs. George Parthemore, Mrs. Alice i

I Weakley, Mrs. John Hetrick, Mrs. ;
F. P. Mixell, Pearl Kauffman, Hulda !

! Longenecker, Esther Farling, Iren-s |
| Shambaugh, Flora Shambaugh, Paul |
Kreider, Earl Shambaugh, William j
Shambaugh, Chester Burd, Francis;
Wilson and Albert Shambaugh.

PREPARING BRANCH FACTORY
Columbia- Pa., June 26 ?The Fell- I

mer-Clogg Umbrella Company, of j
Lancaster, has purchased a property
hero and July 1 will beglrr alterations
to convert it into a branch factory,
giving employment to a number of
hands. |

HUNTING PHILIP DUNN
Shaznokin, Pa., June 26. Rela-

tives and friends are showing much
concern over the whereabouts of

Philip Dunn, or Mahanoy Valley,
who has been missing for ten days.
He was last seen June 14, when he
started for a visit to Lykens, but
never got there. He Is five feet, six
inches tall, slenderly built and wore
a blue cap, dark shoes and suit. A
wife and five small children are left
behind.

liaijiHßi
Two Extra Shoe Bargains
for Friday and Saturday

LADIES' BLACK
1 KID BOUDOIR

SLIPPERS
Turn soles, with heels. $2

values.

I?£ al $1.49
MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUCK SNEAKERS
Good quality duck uppers

i and rubber soles. 75c values.

1 Special C-Q
Price 7L

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL
Open AllYear. Enter Any Time.

i | Individual Promotion.

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
? ; 121 MAKKE7T 6T.

Bell 125 (Opp. Senate) Dial 401*

?ilfijf; The Northwest! What a Land of Adventure!
Its trails ?on land and sea?blazed by Lewis

f
and Clark, by Astor, by Bering, by Vancouver.

KfcHfe ~A

nd
,

of
,

glaciers and rose festivals?of blue
If'' lakes in the bowls of ancient craters?of snow-

?l Wmm capped peaks?of sheltered seas?of mighty rivers
V s???'*''' and the lure of golden sands. A land, too, of

thriving cities and modern motor highways.

<<\u25a0. %/ A vast, cool summer playground where one

k j'f; may enjoy outdoor life in the mountains and
by the sea, and where one may visit great

if "HN Go this summer. En route see some of the other Na-
||KiMh j tional Parks of the Far West, return-

mm \(A w'S in g (il desired) through California.

R f|Q Jsl Summer Excursion Fares
\ i ill Ask for the booklet! you want. They describe "Pacific

- 1 Northwest and Alaska," "Mount Rainier National

Ift 1 Park,"And "Crater Lake National Park."
LJjßft 3 f ii i* Ask the local ticket agent to help plan your trip, or

TT '*33-. apply to nearest Consolidated Ticket Office, or address
sK>h Br k ": l=r Travel Bureau, U. S. R. R. Administration, 646 Trans-

I ~~ portation Bldg., Chicago; 143 Liberty St., New York,

| V

Atlanta, Ga.

GET A FAMOUS STERLING RED INNER TUBE FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A

| STERLING TIRE O
For the next ten days, we willgive absolutely free, I STERLING TIRES ARE GUARANTEED 5000 MILES I This is a special introductory offer?no red tape. ISm

B9 one famous Stirling Red inner tube with every pur- ??*?? l^T^2 11*1 11*1w no strings tied to it, all you have to do to get a tube V
Wj chase of one Sterling Tire (any size). | 2

37 x5 2|is to buy a Sterling Tire. Get yours at once.

.

W KEYSTONE SALES CO., 108 Market St? Harrisburg W

THURSDAY EVENING,
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